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A NOISY FOURTH.

The Small Boy and His Big Brother
Burn a Lot of Powder.

A COHTIHUOUS BOOM OF F1REW0HKS.

Many Injure! By Explosives and One

Probably Fatally.

of
THE GRAND ARMY DEMONSTRATION

to

to
Rain Causes Postponement of the Bi-

cycle
in

Tournament.

A GREAT DAY AT LITITZ.

Over Four Thousand Persons Gather in

the '.Spring Grounds,

THE CROWD AT MANHEIM LARGE

Lively Scciipsoii the City Streets Durlmr
the Day A Number or Punlllsts unit

Other Offimilers Wnltzod to the
Lookup-.Snm-o Pretty I'yroteoli- -

nlu Dlsplays-Rov- .. McmlUKcr
Delivers An Oration.

Kailyou the morning of the. Fourth or
July indications pointed to line weather for
the day and in the early hours tlio streets of
wcro thronged with pedestrians mid whoel-me- n.

At U o'clock It began to get cloudy
and by 10 o'clock rain began falling. After
a shower the huh came out, but soon
another heavy rain mcI in and continued
until noon ; after that the day was pleasant.

The rain intcrrored with hovci-.i- 1 picnic
parties, the demonstration of the Knights
ofUoldon Fagle at Manheim and the races
nt.tho park in that town, and with exer-
cises in other towns in the county. There
was little to take peoploout of town dur-
ing the day and aller the rain tlicro wore
more folks on the streets than have been
necn in Lancaster for many years on the.
great holiday. In the evening many went
to Lititz. Tlicro was the usual amount or
drunkenness, but not a great deal of dis-

order. A bis sllr" 0" money was pcut
for fireworks and the tiring began early on
Wednesday, it was continued all night
and all of Thursday, and it was a very
noisy Fourth. Tlicro wcro scores of stands
ahout the streets at which fireworks were it
sold, and the keepers of thnni did a lively
trade. There were the usual number of
accidents and incidents, and accounts of
tlioui will be found below.

Tin: :. it. ci: LEHItATlON.

Not Luriro Piirnilo Hut tlio Pnrtlel- -

pants Enthusiastic.
Tho only Fourth of July demonstration

in this city was under tlio auspices of
George 11. Thomas Test, No. 81, (I. A. It.,
and in numbers It was not n success. .

Tlio nicinbersofthat post Invited a num-

ber of orgaitizationsto take part with them,
but the oppoitunily to par.ido was accepted w

by only a small nuniiicroi oiganizations
and a very sinall porccntago of tlio mem-

bership of tlieso organizations paitiiip.itcd.
Tlio members of tlio (Iraud Army 1'osl

assembled at their room at 8 o'clock in lite
morning, but it was nearly '.I o'clock when
the order to move was given. The p.irado
formed in tlio following ordor:

Platoon of policemen.
ChlorMnrsli.il Charles Dniiuos.
Comiuittco of arraiigeinonts of Georgo

H. Thomas Post.
Moillltville band.
Canton Ijineaxtor, Patriarchs Militant,

H. J. Krismaii commander.
Red Kosol'oiiiniamlerv, No. --0, Knights

of tlio Mystic Chain, Hiram McKhoy
commander.

Sons of Veterans, Kdward I). Spiecher
commander.

Wash Potts' Drum and Fife Corps.
(leorgo II. Thomas Post, No. 81, J. I).

Landis commander.
After a short street parade u halt was

undo in Centre Square, where patiiotic
airs were ilayed by the band and drum
corps.

Tho parade dismissed at the court house
and tlio urticip.mts assembled in tlio large
court room, the place appointed lor Hio
exorcise of the day, which were opened
with prayer by Rov. Tims. Thompson.
Altera selection by the drum corps, tlio
Declaration of Indcpcndenco was read by
A. V. Hurst. Tho orator of the day was to
be Rov. Dr. Vernon but owing to indis-
position ho inado only a brief address.
Ills place was taken by Hev. J. W. Mem-inge- r,

who delivered an eloquent oration.
At the conclusion the audience sang Amer-
ica and was dismissed.

TIIK HIIYCI.E TOCItNA.MENT.

It Had To Ho Postponed On Account of
Had Wciithur.

The heavy rain which fell during the
early part of the week and continued up to
noon on Wednesday necessitated tlio

of the big bicycle, tournament,
which was to have taken place all
day on the Fourth at McG rami's park.
lain tell at intervals during the whole of

Wednesday night, and at other times the
clouds looked very threatening. It was
still hoped that the clouds would pass
away by sunrise, this was not tlio case,
however, and when tlio ruin began during
the forenoon it was found that the track
could not jiossibly be gotten into
condition for tiding. It was then agreed
to postismo the tournament to a date to be
fixed uion In the future. This announce-
ment was inado to tlio wheelmen and it
was placed up on tlio bulletin boards of
tlio newspapers. Not only were the mem-

bers of tlio Uineastcr club disapiHiIiilod
but so were hundreds of citizens who
had contemplated a day of go.nl sport,
which they undoubtedly would have had.
It wns a great pity that the weather could
not lie regulations the homo club laid made
extensive preparations to do the thing
riulit and had leu, nothiuu undone. Not
withstanding tlio thieatenliig appear- -

unco of the weather there were between
two and three hundred strange wheeliiicnin
Lancaster. They began to airlvo early on
Wednesday, and kept coining in by all
Indus and roads until Thursday afternoon.
They came from neighboring places, while
there were some hem fioin Wilmington,
New York and other cities out of tlio state.
Somo of the hotels were crowded with men
of all ages, who drive tlio wheels, and there
were iiiachinis of all kinds. Although the
race was postnned the stranger proceeded
to enjoy themselves and they were shown
the town by tlio I.micastcr boys. In the
afternoon when the weather became clear,
the visitor" meet at the taut-aste- r club's
hoadiptarterVnud prrroded by the Iroquois
baud marched to thoMieiincrehor garden,
where they were eiiteitaiucd while the
band gave a concert. After their return
from that favoiito resort many left for their
homes, whlloquito u number remained in
Lancaster over night and uoinoaruyethoie.
The niiiiounceiuent pf ho time lor the

tournament will be made later, and It In

believed Hint the crowd wilt lx fully as
largo ns It would have liwn yesterday, as A.
many wheelman were, at Hngorstown yes-
terday attending the national meeting. of

Slnco the above was written it ban
lioon arranged to have the tournament take
place in this city on July 16th nnd IMh.
Tho entries will lie reopened, nnd many
additional riders will gain. A club team or
race will also Iks added.

INJURED HY1IYNAMITK.

Conrad ShnofTor, dr., Probably Fatally
Hurt Other Accidents.

The most serious accident of the day
happened to Conrad Shacll'or, Jr., residing
with his father at the Western hotel, corner

Water nnd Grange streets. He is em-
ployed at Knglo's quarries nnd had access

dynamlto used in blasting. Voting a
Shaoil'er took a small quantity of dynamite

his homo on Wednesday. Ho placed ll
a brass tube on Thursday afternoon and

while the tube was in his hand It exploded.
Tho noise of tlio explosion attracted the

members of Ills family to his room and to
when they entered they found the young
man on the floor unconscious. It was at
first feared that ho was dead.

Dr. M. L. Davis was summoned, and an
examination allowed that ho was very seri-
ously Injured. Holseovored with wounds,
the most dangerous being one on the
abdomen. I'art of his left hand is gone,
and tlicro are dozens of wounds on his
body from his feet to the head. Tho ex-

plosion wrecked tlio room, breaking the
windows and destroying lliocasing. Young
Shuell'or's condition y is about tlio
siimo as yesterday and the chances are
decidedly against his recovery.

Willio Spanglcr, living on South Prince
near Vino street, had the iNtlm of his hand
badly hurt by tlio explosion of a blank car-
tridge. Dr. K. M. Ilolcnius dressed the
wound.

A boy named Hebble had his faeo badly
burnt with powder. Ho was tiring oil' a
toy cannon when another boy throw a pack

shooting crackers eloso to liitii. Ho did
not observo the crackers and several of
(hem How Into his face, badly burning it.
Dr. Ilolenitis also attended him.

Willio Soudors is an errand lmy for a
Charlie Kckert, on Fast King stroct.and ho
delights to have fun, esjiccially on the
Fourth. In celebrating ho shot himself
through ouo of his lingers, causing a pain-
ful wound which, howevor, did not dampen
his patriotism or dispel Ills love forjwwdor.

Albert Moore, a colored man In the em-

ploy of Dr. Itoanlman, met with a serious
accident yesterday afternoon. Ho was
walking along North (lucciistrcct and got si

I

Into a crowd in front of tlio Fulton bank
into which large crackers were being
thrown. Ono of these, which was of the
dynamlto kind, exploded immediately in
Moore's face. Ono of Ills eyes was terribly
burned and it is feared that the sight of it
will be alfcctcd. Tlio unfortunate feature
of this accident is that Moore's other eye is
blind and ho lias not been able to see out of

for years.
Georgo Stricklcr was silting In n chair

on North Queen street when a dynamlto
cracker exploded on the pavement near
him. An end of the cracker struck him
on the lip, cutting a gash.

Harvey .Shirk was hurt by the explosion
of a dynamlto cracker on the night of tlio
3d of July, at Duko and King streets. Tho
cracker exploded at his feet i his clothing
was torn and a piece, of It struck his thumb,
iullictiug an ugly wound.

Victor Wiley, a little boy who lives on
Now street near Duko, had .i toy pistol
discharge in his baud. The wad from the

eaiou lodged in the palni.causlng a pain-
ful wound.

Harry Arnold, son of John L. Arnold, of
North Duko street, had his hand severely
burned by a squib.

Last evening one of tlio largo black dy-

namlto cartridges which are very powerful
anil diuigorous, making a report llko a can-
non, was lighted In front of the Sorrel
Horse hotel. It exploded with tcrritio
force mid sent a pioce of iron resembling a
screw, which must have been in tlio
cracker, through the largo front window of
Joseph Knycr's confectlonory store, break-
ing mi ugly hole. Tho piece of Iron was
over an inch in length and about a quarter
of an inch in thickness. It may have been
blown from the street by tlio explosion.

At a late hour some smart Aleck, who
was at tlio Grapo hotel, lighted a very largo
dynamite cracker which ho placed in tlio
mortar lied used in the construction of the
now trust company's building, l no mor-
tar was thrown in all directions, hut the
s'.oroof (italics Stunim siill'ered the most.
Mortar was pWstoretl up against the fiont
of the building, covering it from tlio big
sign on tlio top to the pavement. Tho
largo plate glasses wore covered with it and
are badly scratched. It is likely that tlio
wood work of tlio front will have to be

Mr. Slamiii Is endeavoring to
llnd out who tlio guilty party was and if ho
learns thy name suit will be brought'

Fred Pyfer clerk at Honor's lumber yard,
had his hand very badly burnt by the

of a dynamlto cracker in it.
Hermann Straus, tried to pick up n

small dynamlto cracker on North Queen
street. It exploded while ho was attempt-
ing to handle it and the result was that his
hand was badly used up.

Joshua L. Delict, an eight-year-ol- d on
of Adam Delict, was walking along the
street when a largo boy throw a cracker
across the street. It ox plotted near the lit-

teo fellow and a pleco of it struck him
burning lilni somowliat. Harry Mellinger,
a grocer, on North Queen street anil a son
of Christian S. Horrhad thcirhamlshuriicd
by the explosion of crackers.

Charles Locher had n stand for tlio sale
ofllrowotks in front of tlio harness store
of Charles llaberbush, in Centre Square.
About ten o'clock, owing to the careless
handling of some oxplesivo article, the
stand was set on lire and there was a
free display to the great delight of hun-

dreds of small boys, who iM onto gathered
in the neighborhood. Houiau candles and
ris'kets sent their dlllerent colored balls
around tlio square, big crackers burst with
terrific force, and pin wheels went twist-
ing about in the air. Tlio loss was not very
heavy, as tlio stock had been pretty well
disposed of before the accident.

hit . ills of tlio liny.
National airs were played on the chimes

in Trinity steeple at an early hour in the
morning and at regular intervals during
the morning.
. Deputy Clerk of tlio Orphans' Court
Samuel L. Knufl'mau was at his Xist of
duty on the morning of the Fourth

those wanting murrhtKO II-- I

censes. He had thrco applications before
y o'clock, which Is above the avcrago for
the hot days in July.

On West King street Charles lxsj, a
colored r, who is considered a
tighter, was soundly trounced, yesterday
afternoon and ho come down town
covered with blood. Ho alleges that a
crowd JiiiiihsI him.

Charles Hailstock, a fresh colored youth,
put ii largo llrocrackcr under a woman's
dress in front of the Grape hotel. Olllcer
Weaver saw him and at once locked him
up. The girl's dress was burned and llnll-stoc- k

lias promised to settle the matter by
paying for the damage.

Thero was a fine display of fireworks at
the residence of Thomas liaumgardner, on
Duke sheet, last evening, and it was wit-

nessed by a largo crowd of jssijile.
Tli ? Modou Hiug, a well-know- n mk ial

oil 'on of tub city, held a picnic at

rtv: '4 iSti&sai '
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Kshtcmnn's mill, on Mill creek, yesterday
They had a royal tlmo during the day. J. the

Sprcnger wns a little late In reaching
the grounds and ho wns received volley

artillery.
There were qiilto a number or pretty dis-

plays of llrcworks In the city, and many
pretty fire balloons could be seen hovering
about. Persons who were In the country

on high points In town last night say
that they never saw such tine, displays as or
last evening.

There we tremendous crowds on the
streets last evening and the wonder Is that
thore were not many more neeidonts, ns a
very largo quantity of powder was ex-

ploded, especially in the first square or
North Queen street, ladles found It very the
diniciilt to make their way along without
getting hurt. In front or the Xrnmincr

great crowd gathered aliout 8 o'clock and
had a pitched Imttlo with largo crackers,
but there was more stuff put off at Jacob the
King's cigar store than any place In town. to
The crowd there Is always full of llfo, but
yesterday and last evening they resolved

show their patriotism, and they did it
with about a barrel of firecrackers.

A number of the members or the Lancas-
ter

of
Llcdcrkranr. marched out to Knapp's

Villa yesterday where they spent a great
jwirt or the day and partook, of it line colla-

tion prepared for L. W. Knapp by k.

Upon their return they visited the
hotel of Charles Kline, going tlionco to
llolatz's hotel, at l'liini and Chestnut At
streets, where Ihey had another line set-ou- t.

Thero were n numlicr of young men on
the strcots last evening who should have
liecn arrested. They Insisted upon firing
pistols and largo crackers at ladles as they
passed nlong the street and several nar-

rowly cschjkmI serious Injury. Ono fellow
who was old enough nnd big enough to
have sense but seemed to have a head full
of rum, stood at the corner of Christian and
East King streets and fired n pistol almost nu
In the faces of ladles passing by. A lady
who was swooping the pavement in front
of (leorgo H.;Frisman's confontionory was A
almost hurt by a largo cracker which ex-

ploded close to her face, it was til row u by
young loafer who stood on tlio other sldo

of the street.
TIIK POLIUB CASES.

Men Who Got Into Trouble on Account
of the Great Holiday.

Tho mayor had four customers bofero
htm litis morning. Frank Dally was the in
principal one ; ho was arrested near the
Stevens house Cot insulting coplo as they

Kissed along the strcot, anil 5 days was his
tare.
Abraham ICavcs, a rolling mill hand who

came homo from Philadelphia to see his
family, got so drunk on Wednesday night
that ho could not see tlioin. Ho tried to go
to his homo on West Mllllln street, but got
into a liouso at Chestnut and Prince streets
where Officer Lohr captured him. Ho was
discharged, as ho feared ho would lose his
job.

Patrick Mclioskoy, another rolling mill
employe who hns been working In Safe
Harbor and was on his way homo to
Phienlxvllle, became tangled up with
Lancaster whisky and was arrested In
Contro Square by Officer Selglcr. Tlio
mayor also let lilni go.

Davil rtittonliouso Porter, an old
ollcndur, was having a parade all by

ho was captured by Olllcer OH.
Tlio man's mind is nlfected and ho Is jcr-fect- ly

harmless, and when ho was nrrostetl
ho wns doing nothing wrong. Tlio best
place forhim, however, is lliojall or alms-

house, ami ho got twenty days.
Ilubo ltutton got out ofjail tlio early part

or tlio week and at once inado up his mind
to reform and novel drink. His good res
olutien would not work nnd ho filled liim-m- lf

with rum. Ho then called on Alder-
man Halhach and beenmo noisy. When
ordered away ho refused to go and Olllcer
1'ylotook him into custody, llo got 'M

days in jail.
A light took place lu the afternoon. It

started at the restaurant under the Stevens
house, and was continued down Wnter
street for some distance. Amos Martin had
nn ugly head put on him, nnd ho innilo
complaint against James Cosgrove before
Alderman Hoishey.charglng him with dis-
orderly conduct and assault and battery.
Cosgrove was arrested by Olllcer Gardner
and ho furnished bail for a hearing. He is
said to have had some assistants In tlio
woik of "doing tip" Martin.

James Cosgrove claims that Amos Mar-

tin was the aggressor in tlio light, and ho
went before Alderman llarr nnd inado
complaint ngiiliml Martin for nssatilt and
battery, felonious assault and battery,
surety of the peace and drunkenness nnd
disorderly conduct.

Christ McGlnnis has been prosecuted be-

fore Alderman Drr for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct, nnd ho entered ball for
a hearing.

Ilclbro Alderman Deen Gcorge Schaiini
has been sued for drunken and disorderly
conduct by W. A. Friuofrock.and tiiosjimo
alilerinan held Walter Kautz in bail for
perjury.

THE FOURTH AT LITITZ.

Four Tlioiiwtiid 1'coplo Enjoy Them-
selves Thero.

LmiA, July C Tho day was ushered in
at II o'clock In the morning by cannonading
and the ringing of all tlio hells in the
borough, seven in number. Soon alter
firecrackers, pistols, torpedoes, ,Vc made
the streets lively. Most of tlio business
places and many private dwellings sjiorted
tlio national colors. The morning was
sultry and clouded, and alter tlio 8:10 train
came in a heavy shower came up. It
mined heavily with little intermission
until noon, spoiled the parade mid left an
abundancoof mud on the spring grounds
as well as little pools of water which met
the unwary foot at every turn, hi thoaltor-niMi- n,

however, tlio weather cleared and
the nwt of the day proved to be us
fine as could be desired. Tho children of
three denominations, Moravian, Lutheran
and I'vangelieal, to tlio number of GitO,

assembled ill tlio Moravian Sunday school
chapel, anil at '! p. m. marched to tlio
spring grounds, prccislcd by the Liliorty
baud, or Miiuheliii. After being ilisposul
on the grounds the children sanR two
national airs, " My Country 'Tis of Thee"
and "Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean,"
accompanied by the band. Tlio Hev. Otis
Heiileubaeh offered prayer. Dr. J. C.

llrobst came forward and said that of the
three speakers whoso services hud been
engaged, one did not come because ho

tlio mln would interfere with tlio
celebration of tlio day and another missed
the train, so that only one had made
his appearance, Hev. W. J. Jonnson,
of Manheim. Tills gentloiiiau said the
r.iiu came very ne.tr drowning him too,
and made a very neat s.cech, spicy, patri-
otic and brief, llo makes a line appear
ance, has a good voire and his gestures are
natural nnd easy. 'Hie Liberty baud and
tlio Fairville baud, or Terro Hill,

excellent music all afternoon and
evening. Tlio Hying horses and the Johns-
town cytiorama lu and near the grounds
were well patronized. The Lltilz and Col-

umbia clubs played lutse ball In the ad-

joining field, the Ironsides, (Columbia;
beins; tlio victors. At 7 p. in. two balloons.. ... .. ..
were sent up. The pyrotechnic display
wus Hi the hands or an oxicrt un.l was

uutly superior to that of late year.
A novel and ingenious feature of the
illumination coiibMtU uf u sciif of

revolving pyramids- set on wheels In
water and extending from the

pool at the back of the springs to the first
bridge. As usual the finest display or
candles and Chinese lanterns was in and
near the water. Seven trains In all arrived
duringttio day, or which the latest were the
most crowded. Vehicles or nil kinds con-
tinued to arrive ton latohour. Thero wcro
over 4,000 people present. Although some

the "boys" were pretty lively, good
order prevailed In the main and no serious
accidents occurred.

Tho Fourth nt Kphrata.
Knrlyln the morning n masked parade

attracted the attention or cvorybtsly In
Kphrata. Scarcely had this rty treattsl

citizens along the main streets to some
fun before a shower or rain compelled tlio
people to seek hcltor. Hain continued for
almost an hour, filling the streets with
water so that they resembled creeks, nut

spirit of patriotism did not allow any
say, "we cannot parade through this

mud." Hhortly after dinner Main street
was lined with people on both sides to see for
tlio V. O. H. or A. Ltxlge, headed by nine
members or tlio Lexington Coininniidory,

Heading, and the Kphrata cornet baud,
parade from their hendqunrters tot lie upiK-- r

end or town wiicro all who Joined In tlio
parade formed n line. At about II o'clock
the parade started lit the upper end of town In
nnd marched down Main sheet to the D,

brldgo and back again to tlio Mt. Springs.
tlio Springs some or T. C. Koddlg's

scholars had Fourth of July exercises, and
singing by some of I J. Miller's scholars,
who represented the thirteen original
colonies, nnd singing by some or F. H, of
Kllnger's scholars, who represented tlio

" admitted states. Four bands wore In

tlio parade, namely, Kphrata, Denvor,
Urownstown and llowinansvllle.

Tho display of fireworks in tlio evening
wns grand.

A. S. Johns, esq., of Lancaster, delivered
address in tlio evening.

TUB DAY AT MANHEIM.
Parado lit the MoruliiK and Fire-

works hi tlio EvrnliiK.
Maniiiiim, July 5. Dospltotlio unfavor-

able weather the day was colotiratod In a
lively manlier. In hict tlio jublleo com-
menced on Wednesday evening, when tlio
Liberty bund gave an open air concert in to

Market square. Tho small boy was In his
glory, Tor, tlio borough authorities having
moillfled their usual restrlctions,ho reveled

shooting elf crackers and other fire-

works.
About I o'clock yesterday morning a

mammoth drum ami life corps of fifteen
pieces paraded all over town and gave the
citizens a gcncrnl wakening up. Iitor
there was a parade of fantastlcs, riding on
liorsos and in oil kinds of comical convey-
ances. Their makeup was iiulque and
ridiculous in tlio extreme.

It looked as though the promised parade
ortho Knights or the Golden Kagle would
be a il.zlo on account or the rain, but a
number of knights from Lancaster arrlvod
on tlio morning train and n procession was
formed as follows :

Cbier Marshall, J.S. Yociim.
Chlcr or Stair, Jcsse II. Glbblc.
Soven Mounted Aids.
Commander II. F. lliishong.
MctroiHilitaii llaudorColumbla. 17lleeos.
Itluo Cross Commandery, of luicastor,

15 men.
Hluo Cioss Castle, Ijtuctislor, i" men.
Liberty Hand, Manheim, pieces.
Sllegol Castle, Id men.
lloforo they had paraded two squares a

heavy rain came upaiid demoralized thorn,
hutaftor n half hour's delay tlio line was

nnd paraded through tlio prin-
cipal streets of town.

Tlio reception and reunion which was to
have taken place in the borough park bad
to Ih) dispensed with on account of tlio
weather, and the races In the driving park

UccauHO of the heavy rains of the inorn-lui- r
tlio track or the driving paik was

utterly unfit for the races, mid so the races
which were to come oil' on Whit Monday,
and wore then postponed beciiuso of the
rain, wore of necessity again postponed.
This was a great disappointment, as good
races were looked for. For the three races
there had been eighteen entries, and some
of tlio horses were known to ho very evenly
matched,

Tho finest pyroteehule display over wit-

nessed lu the borough was given lu tlio
evening from a largo stand on Market
square. Tlio citizens iiati couiriumeti a
fund of about about $100, with which fire-

works, equal to that of Lilltz, were pur-
chased, consisting of sot pieces, bombs,
rockets, Itoman candles, stars, spinning
wheels, fiowor iots, Ac., and were in
charge of Mr. Seldoinrldge, of Utucaster.
Tlio display occupied one hour and one-hal- f,

anil was witnessed by about three
thousand people. Mandolin's first organ
ized ellorts at celebration, though attended
willi difficulties and disappointments, was
certainly a success.

noti:s or Tin: pay.
A. Kline, the wvll known hardware

merchant, was struck lu the eye during
tlio morning by nllyliigpiecoof a "cannon
cracker," seriously injuiiiig tliat liiciuber,
and it is feared lie will lose the sight of
tlio eye.

Hev. W. J. Johnson was the orator at
Lltilz, and is said to have tlellveied one of
the host orations over given there on a
similar tsjcaslon.

Tho Liberty band played at Lilitz in tlio
afternoon and evening and won golden
opinions. It is one or tlio best bands in the
state.

Tho Metropolitan band, of Columbia, is
an excellent musical organization nnd
make a fine appearance. Their playing
was highly complimented, as it well

to be. Tho band would coniiaio
very favorably with tlioso or the largo
cities.

A FLAG PLACED ON KOL'NU TOP.

Mr. A. Emswiller Sends His sous to Do
tlio Work llo Could Not Perform.

Maiuhtta, Pa., July 0. Thlrty-thre- o

years ago, on the lourth or July, Mr. A.
Kuisiiiiller, of tills place, climbed Round
Top, a high icuk of the York county hills,
and hoisted a flag, liich year, except this,
hohas Ixirno tlio stars and HtilpcsupHio
mountain. Old ago (ho Is 72) nnd illness
prevented him celebrating Indcpcndenco
Day on Thursday, hut he directed his sons,
William Ii, and Samuel L., to lash tlio
tlio colors to the mast. Thoy tlid
us they were bidden, and now
from Hits town the Hag can be soon flutter-
ing in tlio breeze nt the crest or Old Round

Ti. Tlio flag Is left to battle with tlio
elements, and many weeks elapse before it
is rent into fragments.

Alsiiit 1 o'clock on Thursday morning
thieves entered the liquor store of Wultcr
Fryljcrger and stole a quantity of wino and
cigars and about one dollar. Tlio thieves
are supiiosetl to be tramps.

Forty couples from Marietta, Columbia,
MoiintvUlo and iuicastcr held a very
enjoyable dancing jmrty at Coyle's Ferry,
York county, on unursuay. i.risiuans
orchestra lurnishcd the music, (ieorgo
McNcal, Harry Wbtiiian mid L. Ii Ropp,
of Marietta, were tlio cotiiinittco or arrange-incnt-

Kicked Ily u Horse.
John Wolf, the well known blacksmith

and horse dealer, residing on South l'rlnce
street, wus severly Injured yc.tenlny. lie
anti nmiiir wuimi mi iiiir.""'.,"','.-:.?.- , ,",," V.,.! r,.:..:

. b..,, ' n,.nne uw hoof struck Mr. Wolf
liithenlHlointit, Injuring him so that fur a
time ho wad uncoitw-ioils- . To-lla- y lie is
iiun.il bvttvr.

A WIFE'S SURPRISE.
W

IER RTSB.MD WAS DIVORCED FROM HER

YEARS AGO IN NEBRASKA.

Tho First intimation She Had of the Dt- -

vorooWBsM.tlielteuUtc.r's Hear- -
the

liiKTo-tla- y lu the Court Mouse.
was

Peter Fayeock, who lived In Kphrata
township for several years, died n few or
weeks ago, leaving an estate valued at from

m to f 1,000. Ho loft surviving him three
brothers and they renounced their right
to administer the estate In ravor or Joseph
J. 11 Zerfass. Mrs. Nancy Fnyeock
claimed the right to administer on the es-

taeo as tlio widow of decedent and to ascer-
tain from the facts in the case who was en-

titled
to

to administer, lleglstor Myers to-

day gave the parties a hearing.
K. K.Martin and T.ll. Holnhan appeared and

Zerfass, and Titos. Whitson for Mrs.
Faycock.

Alter tlio tillering In evidence or tlio re-

nunciation oftho three brothers, Mrs. Fay-
eock wns startled when a document was
offered In ovldoneo which road that Peter,
lior husband, had been divorced from her

Dawson county, Nebraska, on December
1881. This ii))cr set forth that Mrs. Fny-

eock had been notified of the proceeding.
and not filing an answer thereto, her hus-
band was granted a divorce.

Mis, Fayeock emphatically denied Hint
sliolmd received a notice of the intention

her husband to prtwuro a divorce. Her
story was Hint they lived lu lledfnnl coun-
ty, this state, for many years. In 1878 for
some reason ho became tired of her and
mode an npplicnllon for a divorce. Who re P.
sisted tlio application and on the trial or
tlio case lie railed to substantiate tlio
chargesiipou which ho desired a divorce, F.
and the llcduird county court decided
against lilni, refusing him a divorce by

Tho next proceeding In llctlfortl county
was on horpnrt. She did iiottloslro to be
divorced absolutely from him, but only
from Ills bed ami board and that wns do- -

erood to her, ho not insisting.
This dltl not npienr to satisfy her hus-

band and lie left Hodford county and went or
Nebraska. He did not remain long lu

that stale anil from tlio date or the' dlvorco
decreed against her alio thinks lie only
went to that state to obtain tlio divorce.

Slie sawlilm after Ills return from Ne-

braska, and ho never told Iter that a dl-

voreo was doc rood to him. Tlio first Inti-

mation, she claims, she had or the dlvorco
was when It was presented nt the hearing

Mrs. Fayeock Is about IW years old nnd
her husband was about the sanio age. They
had no children. It Is her intention to up-Io-

rrom.tho decision of tlio register nnd a
have tlio court to pass upon her right to ad-

minister upon her husband's estate. Sho
will also make Inquiries and ascertain who nt
accepted service for or pers-iliate- her lu
Nebraska when the application for dlvorco
was inado.

HAS HE AltOUSHED HEATH I

Tho FninotiM Jlr. llrovrn-Mouunr- tl '

Ho Has Found the Elixir or Life.
From he New York World.

Tho medical woild Isextiled by the state-
ment of Dr. llrowii-Sequart- l, the great
French siKX'lallst In nervous diseases, who
declared before the lllologlcal society of
Paris, of which ho is tlio president, Hint
after twenty vears of experimenting ho
had discovered a true elixir r life, n sub-
stance Hint would reltivonato the old nnd
make strong the feeble. I la contended Hint
if the living cells or a young mid vigorous
being could be Injoeted Into another where
tlio vital spark was low his organism most
vibiatelii unison with the fresh llfo. Many
years ago the doctor advanced views of tlio
same character in a lecture bofero the
medical faculty or Palis and has since been
engaged lu exerltnclitilig oil the subject
by treating old mid worn-ou- t animals.
Finally, as lie states, ho readied such jsir-fcctl-

that ho tried his elixir upon him-
self with slat fling results.

Tho doctor Is now Ti years old, anil pre-
sumably is subject to the weakness ami
infirmities or ago. Ills revitalizing sub-
stance, ho explained, was derived from
certain organs or glands taken, still
quivering, from llvo animals and reduced
at onto to a pulp in n mortar with tlistilltsl
wnter. From lids cniiiotiiitl ho extracts
an ossence whlih ho uw ns a liypiHloriiiie
Injection,

Tim doctor administered to himself a
eubio centimetre with a hypNlcrmii
syringe, Just as inorphluo is Injected, llo
declares that the day following this experi-
ment, alter two injections of tills vital
essence, ho felt himself transformed. I'p
to that time, linlfaii hour's work, standing
up in his lalsiratory, exhausted lilni. Now
ha declares that ho tun study thieo hours
uninterruptedly without the least rosiso.
Ills appctlto has Increased, his sleep is
sweet and refreshing, his stomach performs
Its fuiictioiis admirably anil ins imoucouiai
labor is imrrormed with wondoiitil ease
and clearness. His footings, also, have
been youthful. lr. ilrowii-Seqtlar- il de-

clared that thn tloso ho took wits equivalent
lo ton vears' rejuvenation.

Medical moil In Now York are sceptical
about the doctor's alleged discovery mid
Hinilu Incredulously when asked what llioy
think of It. While they admit that all
things are posslblo, they are lar from ready
to give credence to the story as it comes
front France or to accept tlio statement
without further proof Hum lias yet come to
hand.

Dr. Ivlwartl F. Spltzka, lilinseir a specia-
list in nervous tlisoasos. said last night
that ho could not bellovo the great French
doctor had yet descended to more quack-
ery, though the announcement sounded
strangely like It.

DEATH OF AN ICEMAN.

Daniel Hnrtni'iu Passes Away Jlitthcr
.Suddenly From lliiKhtV Illseuso.

Daniel Hartiiiau, a well known iccinan
of this city, died at Ills homo, 117 West
Lemon street, on Wednesday evening, of
Ilright's disease of tlio kidneys. Ho had
been complaining of not being well for
sotno time, but dltl not stop work until lust
Friday. Ho soon afterwards took Ills bed
and death resulted. Deceased wns 10 years
of ago and was a son of John llurtiiiuu, of
i!i:i North Queen street. Ho was formerly
employed on the Pennsylvania railroad
nnd for many years was u freight conduc-

tor. In 1870 lie quit the road lo tuko tlio
saloon owned by Ids father now kept by
Joseph Kuutz. L'ism leaving It ho went
hoik to the railroad. When his Miner pur-chast- sl

the ten business from Ids untie
Jacobin Ihsolio went hi work forhim.
For several yours past lie and Ids brothers
have been carrying on the business. Ho
leaves a family consisting or a wire and
line children.

Arrested for liudluir u Pocket hook.
On Monday evening Henry llrackblll,

wiio resides at lentils Valley, lost a pocket-boo- k

containing over J'JJO, between his
homo and this city, us lias been published
in the lMi:i.i.lii:M'i:it, Yesterday two
strangers wore arrested in tills city by
Olllcer Wlttick. They gave their names as
U M. Freelaud and II. D. Amos. Tlio
former bad $100 on Ids person and the
latter $1, which was In several tlitl'erent
kinds or pockulhooks. Somo of the money
answers the description or that lost by
llrackblll, Including a two and a liuir gold
piece.

An Aileutsl Ijin-t'tiy- .

John Donahue has entered liall for a
hearing befoul A. F. Donnelly to answer
a thurgo of larceny preferred by Henry
Stoigor. Tho allegation Is that Donahue
stole n watch belonging to Stelgcr,

W?5$3r

UK SECUUKU KIHEWOItKS.

W. Sandford, lor MnkhiR False
Itenresentntlons. Goon to .Inll.

W. W. Snndfortl. n pious fraud, was ar
rested on Thursday afternoon by Officer
llolss. Tlio charge agnlnst him Is false
pretence. Snndrord crtnio to this town
some mouths ago and by his nlleged pro-
fessions

The
of religion ho worked his way Into

confidence of a number or people, llo
given Imnrdlug by a Mr. Maynnrd on

High street, and rewarded Mr. Mnynard by
robbing lilni. He was tried and convicted

that ofTonso nnd served a term lu Jail,
which ho wns recently released.

llo secured woik with anlnsurancocoin-lan- y

a few weeks ago as a canvasser. On
Thursday ho went to the stand of Jacob
llnriitsh nt the FullonJ opera liouso nnd
represented Hint ho boarded at the
lxsipanl hotel and secured lire crackers

the amount of six dollars. Ho
next turned up at the stand In front or and
Ijuio's store kop by sons of John It. Hotli

Hev. iilzell. There lie represented
Hint he hail a money order for JJO, but
could not get it cashed liecauso the itostoffieo last
was not open. Ho secured fireworks to the to
amount of fiW from the boys; young
Titzoll giving tlioui lo him because ho had
seen him at the Young Men's Christian
association. Complaints have been made
again l Sand ford before Aldormnu llarr
nnd he was committed for a hearing.

Dennis Neilly's Funeral. Tor
Thn I'tinoral or Dennis Hellly, late or

Fasten, took place tills ntlcrnooo from Hie F:
resideuco or Mrs. Mary Hellly, on Kast
Orange street. Tlio attendance was largo
and a number or gentlemen were present
from other places. Solemn requiem mass
was celebrated nt St. Mary's church. Dr.

J. McCullngh was the celebrant
with Father Hobort llurke, of
Phlllpsbtirg, deacon, nnd Father A.

ICiuil, of St. Anthony's, n.

Tin. sermon was preached
Father James McGovern, pastor of St.

Itornartl's church of Fasten, to which Mr.
Hellly belonged. Tho wore tlio
Peter Hrady, or Fasten, chief engi-
neer of the Fasten A Northern rail-

road, James Smith, an Fasten
contractor, Thomas Oliver, lute n jiarlncr

the deceased, nnd 11. It. Hmllli, his at-

torney, both orKastou, John McGovern, or by
Tnwnndn. A. 0. Kepler, George K. Heed
and W. II. Hensel, or Ijuioastor. Tho

was made at St". Mary's cemetery.

HOW Hit P. FIXED 1IEH KltlEM).

Ono Girl nIiihiIn Another between the
Eycs-SHuh- tly Injured.

hla Klllolt and Anulo Klrchossnor are
two young girls who tmvol around to-

gether. Ida was sitting nil the
tloor step or her homo on West Lemon
street into on Wednesday night with

young man. Annie came by and It is lie
said that she charged Ida with having her
fellow. She drew a pistol and fluting It

Anna exploded it, saying, "I said I
would fix you, and I will." Tho pistol Is

the kind that Is loaded with a cartlitlgo
containing powder and a wad. Tlio wnd
struck Anna between theoyesnnd glancing
otrdlscolorod one of Iholii. Sho wns also
slightly burned by the owdor. Dr. Weaver
attended the Injury, which was not serioii".

The mother of Ida brought nsttlt against
Anna before Alderman Plnkerton, charg-

ing her with assault and battery. Tlio case
is not likely to amount to much, antho girls
wcro iiiniiingarotind together last evening.

riireo lltuitlrtMl Miner Entombed.
All explosion of lire damp occurred lu a

coal pit at St. Ktleiino, France, on Wednes-
day. Three hundred inlnorMiiro entombed.
A number r bodies have been taken out
or the pit. Two pits were iilfecletl by tlio
explosion. Ono of these Is Inundated
the other Is on fire. Sixteen bodies have
boon recovered. Ten oftho miners who
wcro taken out allvo arose badly injured
that they will probably tile. Sixty horses
employed In the inlno wore burned to
tionlli.

Tlio iiowh of the disaster spread quickly,
anil the mouths or the pits were soon sur-
rounded bv crowds or relatives mid
friends of tlio Imprisoned miners. Many
heartrending scenes were witnessed as the
bodies were brought to tlio surface.

A later dispatch savs that 3)0 miners
were killed by the explosion at St. Ktlenua.

Tho coal pit wits still on lire on Thurs-
day. Many more bodies have been recov-
ered, but the work is attended with great
tlilllciiily anil danger. The scene at tlio
pit is harrowing.

Prexldnnt Cnrliot IlltS Onloicd lllllt llloaH- -
uros ho at once taken for the relief of the
families ortho dead iiiinerH.

FALL OF A GJtAND HTANH.

Flvo lliiinlrisl Persons lliirbsl lu the
Ituliisnml More than 100 Injured.

Tho grand stand lit the race track at
Oklahoma City collapsed at It o'clock
Thursday afternoon, injuring more than
100 IKirsnns, many fatally.

One thousand jieoplo crowded Into tlio
stand when tlio horses came to tlio post,
and thou suddenly, without any warning,
the structure went down, burying more
than.MX) in the ruins.

For a second tlio oiitsldo spectators wcro
paralyzed by the iiixidenl. Then, its tlio
cries and groans ortho wounded filled tlio
air, llioy itishod forward and began the
work et lesciie.

Tlio victims were dragged out and carried
to places of safety, or put in ambulances
anil sent into town. Col. Wade, tlio com-
manding olllcer at this ixjint, sent tlio
military ambulances and physicians to the
m'oiio promptly nnd gave material aid.

Tho escape of the crow tl from death was
miraculous, and, iuercillblo its It appears,
only duo person was Kincti murium,
child o f Dr. J. A. Ryan.

A Woman Found Dead.
Mrs. Kmiiia Rcssler, wife of J. Millor

Rcssler, who lives ou,tlio State road.a mllo
west of Iluck, was found dead lu tied yes-

terday afternoon. Mr. Rcssler was away
from homo at the time, and his wife soon
complained of feeling unwell. She wont to
her room and laid down, and soon two of
her lady friends called. Thoy asked the
children for tholr mother, and when they
went to arouse her they found her dead.
Tho cause of the lady's dentil was heart
disease. Sho was '31 years or ago and a
daughter or John Herr, or Huwksvillo,
I Men township.

Another Ithlluu Parly.
A riding party passed through tills city

on Wednesday evening, who were evi-

dently enjoying themselves. Thoy were
Mrs. II. Grattan Donnelly, wife of tlio
dramatic author mid critic, of tlio .Smtitity

Mercury, of Philadelphia, who was tlio
guest of Mrs. Wciiliich, or .Mciccrsnurg;
Misses Agnes Siglo and MurhiunaGihlHiiis,
Messrs. SIglo and Cooper, of Ilird-ln-Ilan-

Mr. and Mrs. Donnelly are the guests or
Mrs. William G. Gibbous, at

Troe lllown Down.
During the rain storm on Thursday

morning the large tree in front oftho prem-

ises of Gcoriro T. Krelder, No. 13'.! liist
Vino street.blow down. It fell on tlio juivo-mcii- t,

but fortunately tlicro was no one
asslug at tlio time.

A Former Mt. Joy Mini In the Wreck.
Among the jstsoiis injured lu the

accident on tlio Norfolk iV. Western railroad
on Tuesday was Major J. C Cassel,
superintendent of tlio Lynchburg division
of tlio road, who lives at Roanoke. Ho is a
son of J. Ii Cassel, of Mt. Joy, and tils in-

juries are not serious.

In Town.
IllshopC. F. Knight, of the Mltwaukeo

diocese, lalo i.tslorofSt. Jamed" church, Is
lu town. IIu will leave In u tow days with
his family forSaybiook, Connecticut.

PRICE TWO CENTS

TO ERECT A MONUMENT:1

RUKF.rrV BATTERY ARRANGE ft FLACE IT

ON (iETTYSBHRu'S BTTLE-F1E-

".&
Contract For tlio shaft Awarded to ll

ltondliiR Grnulto Cutter Descrip-
tion of the Monument.

-- mRepresentatives of Rlckotts' celebrated
bnttory met in the room of George H.
Thomas Post No. 81, on Wednesday afior-noo-n.

Tlio object of the meeting was to
adopt the design of a monument to b
creeled on the baltlo-llcl- tl or Gettysburg, In
which battle this battery wns an Important
factor.

Col. It. Hnico Rlckotts was the comman-
der oftho batteries known as Rnttory V

Hattery G, First Pennsylvania Light
Artillery. Tlio members were enlisted
from all sections of the state.

Ily an act of the Legislature, passed at th
session, the batteries were authorized

merge Uicir state appropriation granted
cub of the batteries for a monument, Tbes
butteries have with tholr joint

avallabto for a mon-uinc-

.
Tho batteries nt their annual meeting

appointed a committee from each or ths'
organizations to make all the arniiigoiiwnUJii

tlio const met Ion ortho monument.- - 'in
members or these committees are : Hattery

M. 11. Hughes Shlekshliiny; Thos. K.
Frame, Contesvllloj Win. Illesslng, Hr-rlsbur- gi

W. II. Thurston, Sunbiiry ; J. 11.
Schniohl, Reading j (leorgo K. Hcinbach,
lAiwistowu, president and a
member.

Pottery O : John K. Hoehringer, Adams-tow- n

j Jacob Mycr, Lnneastcrj Wm. J.
Troup, Hoiiovor: Do tafiiyctlo Chandler,
I,ock Haven? Luther Solders, Reading.
Nearly all of the above membcra ver
present at the meeting. They arrived In
Hits city on the morning train, and mad

Slovens house their headquarters.
The meeting was called to order at 2

o'clock and J. II. Schniohl wns elected
chairman and Luther Solders chosou m
secretary.

Twodraltsofa monument worn presented
Amos S. Kstcrly,ortho Reading Granlts

works, two from neaner a son, iicauing,
two from llctso A Drown, Reading, and
rour from Ferguson Co., Philadelphia.

All the designs were carefully examined
ami by a unanimous veto one of those pre-
sented by Mr. Fstorly was adopted and
Hie contract price fixed tit f1,000.

Tlio monument will lie one of the hand-
somest on the Gettyshuig battle-fiel- d did
the following brlof description of It will
convey an Idea of Its apicamnce :

Tho base resting on the foundation will
eight by live feet, with a rlso of two roet

six Inches. II will lie In two pieces and
represent Aslila work,

Alwvo tills base will be another ston
six by rour feet, with t rlso or three feet,
three Inches, There will lie rock work oil
three sides. On the front will be a jnl
with n cannon brought out in bold relief.

Above this will boa block five feet by
three root, five Inches, one foot rlso, of
(minted work.

Above this Is a dlo four feel, four inches
bytwoftsH ten inches, with a rlso of two
feet, eight inches. Tho rour sides of this
piece will be ollshod and contain such in
script Ion as may be decided timn. Next
Is, n cap, 0 feel, by ll reel ft Indies, iiyM
feet In dimensions of ten-c- work for In-

scriptions.
Next is it small dlo, three feet, by two

fool, four Inchon, with a tw o feet rle. Oa
the sides will be oak and laurel wreaths,
with the PennsylvBMia coat of anus lu
bronze ; next is a cap throe feet, tin
Inches, by (lireo feet, with a rlso of on
foot, six Indies or ten-cu- t work. Above
Hits the top piece or the monument proper
will lie a figure or nn artillery btiglor,
soven reel high. Tho monument with
figure will boLIJ reel high and will weigh
nearly twenty-si- x tons. There will b
three hundred mid twenty cublo foct of
steno In tlio mouuineiit; which was de-

signed by Dr. Ilormun Strecker, of Read-

ing, wiio wus recently honored with
tlegroo by Franklin ami Marshall college.
Henry Hecknnl icpicscnted Mr. Kstorly,
the contractor, nnd explained the doslgn
adopted.

Messrs. Schniohl and Settlers worn
to appear lieforo th

Gettysburg llattlc-fiel- d association with tha
design adopted lor its approval. This ap-

proval Is n mere matter or form, for Col.
Rlckotts, their old commander, Is u mem-

ber of Hie commission and ho will boo that
Hiochoicooriiis men Is approved.

Tho monument will be completed UU
this fall and placed in position, when there
will probably be a reunion ortho batteries
on tlio huttlo-llol-

Alter passing a vote or thanks to George
II. Thomas Post for the use or their room
tlio coiiimittco adjourned.

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.
President HiirrUon got up nt five o'clock

tills morning mid planted :i tree in front or
the itowcii resideuco nt Woodstock, Conn.
Alter bronkfust ho drove to Putnam nnd
took n special train for Now Ixindon. A
crowd with a band received htm nt Nor-

wich and ho made a short sjeech from the
rear or truln. Secretary Tracy, ftvnator
Hawley and Governor Rulkely abo spoke.
At New London the president again ad-

dressed the crowd. Ho then took it place
In a ton-oare- d bout and was rowed out to
the DesjKitcli ut anchor In the harbor. The
Despatch thou sailed for Newport.

Tho American amateur champlou PaotU
was easily tlcrealeil by Nickels ut Henley;
Kiigland, y In tlio last heat or the
diamond wciill race.

Tho plant of the Oppiuan Hiewing com-iKin- y

at Cleveland, Ohio, was destroyed by
fire this morning. 30,ooo; insured.

Prominent Irishmen met in Chicago oil
Hio Fourth of July to consider the organi-

zation of an Irish American Republic,

Thoy organized the Irish American
association, and cxect to form

syndicate to secure land. 1iwertulitornla
is talked of for the new republic, and there
is also a great ileal said of Canada.

A shortage of $15,000 has been fouud ill
the accounts of Frank Hoyt, paying teller
ortho First National bank or Hoboken, N.

J. Ho is under arrest.
Lung Sing was round dead this morning

in u laundry lit Rullulo w lth a bullet hole
through Ids head.

At Kenesaw, Nebraska, Knill Shulti was
killed by tlio explosion of a keg of powder
us tlio national salute was being fired.

Tho executive board of the coke region
Knights of ltbor minors have decided to
demand unlncrcAso of wages lu tlio near
future.

In Philadelphia y Archbishop Ky'
conferred the order or n upon
Thorna-- i Kw ing Sherman, son of William

T. Shormali. On Saturday ho win oo ium
u deacon and Sunday a priest.

Kllralu and jurty left Cincinnati for P.ew

Orleans this morning.

ww THKIt FORECASTS.
Washington D. u. J"iy o.

r and slightly cooler, iionnerijr
I intls iMSHiiiiing variable.

Deserted Ills Wife.
Knianiiel llodgcr,ro-UUiijl- thoSoveutU

ward.has beet! prosecitUd before Alderman
A. F Donnelly lor desertion b W" wlfe

il was filtered,
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